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[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do Certify that I enlisted Thomas Newcomb some time in Jan’y 1777 for thre term of three years and that he served in the 2d Virg. State Reg’t as a Corp[ora]l
Jul the 31st 1787

Thos. Collier [Thomas Collier]

I do Certify that Thos Newcomb served in the 2d State Reg’t & died while that Reg’t was to the northward but do not remember the time as he belonged not to the Comp’y I commanded.

Machen Boswell [R19364]

entitled to depreciation from 1st Feb’y 1777 to 1st Feb’y 1778 as a private and from thence to ye 1st Feb’y 1779 as a Corporal. If not setled. Aug’t 16 87

T Meriwether [Col Thomas Meriwether]

Copy

Aud’rs of public Acc’ts. Gent. Please to deliver the Cert. due Thos. Newcomb with the Int[erest] due thereon & Land warrant to Wm. Reynolds & you will much oblige yr H’ble Serv’t

Test Jeremiah Munday

Peter hisXmark Newcomb

K. & Queen County  July 22nd 87  Copy J. Southall